
The Pays de Liège is an absolute must when exploring Wallonia.

Once the capital of an independent principality (for over 8

centuries), Liège and its region will reveal a wealth of cultural

gems...

The  Maison du Tourisme du Pays de Liège invite you to discover

its fascinating communes: Ans, Awans, Bassenge, Beyne-Heusay,

Flémalle, Grâce-Hollogne, Herstal, Juprelle, Liège, Oupeye, Saint-

Nicolas and Seraing.

A wide range of museums, a rich cultural and artistic life, an

important historical heritage, events galore make it an absolute

must when it comes to the South of Belgium. Don't miss the Prince-

Bishop palace, the  Musée de la Boverie, its futuristic looking

railway station designed by famous architect Calatrava, the

castles along the Meuse, its many green spaces. Warm welcome

guaranteed!

Quai De La Goffe 13

Liège - 4000

Phone number (main contact): +32

4 221 92 21

https://www.visitezliege.be/
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Iconic sites in Liège

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/musee-de-la-boverie-fine-arts-and-exhibitions-liege
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/architectural-heritage/liege-guillemins-tgv-train-station/14939


Wallonia has created the Access-i program, which details the

official sites, attractions and locations offering facilities for

travellers with special needs. Click here to see the details for this

Maison du Tourisme.

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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Visitors with specific needs

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/3/i-am/travelling-with-reduced-mobility
https://www.access-i.be/batiments-sites/maison-du-tourisme-du-pays-de-liege

